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Who are we?
For 30 years, Women’s Network Australia (WNA) has been

passionate  about making a difference and being the voice for
women in business. WNA is a vibrant community for women in

business to connect, grow,  succeed and collaborate.
 

As one of the most innovative organisations for business
women in  Australia, our members come from a vast range of
professions and  business backgrounds such as government,
travel, advertising, real  estate, business development, retail,

fitness and wellbeing just to name a few.
 

As well as hosting both live and virtual events for our members
around  the country, WNA also publishes a quarterly magazine
by members, for members! It’s just another way our members

can connect and  collaborate, no matter their location.



2020 WNA

Christmas Charity

Luncheon



About Sponsoring
Women’s Network Australia (WNA) offers event sponsors the opportunity to benefit from the

positive exposure and warm introduction to our members and guests.
 

Sponsorship of WNA events offers excellent brand awareness in the lead-up campaign, 
on the day and following each event.

 
Attendees at our events are a wonderful mix of corporate, small and medium business women

and men, who are all looking to establish genuine connections and collaborate with each other.
 

Our annual Christmas Charity Luncheon is also the perfect opportunity for our WNA members to
support vulnerable members of our community. In 2021, our chosen charity is Women’s Legal

Service Queensland (WLSQ). WLSQ support women and children experiencing domestic violence
and with COVID-19 increasing demand on their services, they need our help more than ever.

 



$5,000 excl GST $3,000 excl GST $2,000 excl GST

2021 Christmas Charity Luncheon Sponsorship Opportunities

Event Partner Gold Sponsor Silver Sponsor

Logo on all promotional material,
including event program
Complimentary table of ten
Acknowledgement during event
Promotional social media posts prior
to event and inclusion in email
marketing
One pull-up banner at event
Vote of thanks/2-minute speaking
opportunity
Company logo (own slide) in event
AV presentation
Opportunity to contribute to event
goodie bags
Company name on table

Logo on all promotional material,
including event program
4 x complimentary event tickets
Acknowledgement during event
Promotional social media posts prior
to event and inclusion in email
marketing
One pull-up banner at event
Company logo in event AV
presentation
Opportunity to contribute to event
goodie bags

Logo on all promotional material,
including event program
2 x complimentary event tickets
Acknowledgement during event
Promotional social media posts prior
to event and inclusion in email
marketing
Company logo in event AV
presentation
Opportunity to contribute to event
goodie bags



2021 Christmas Charity Luncheon Sponsorship Opportunities

VIP Table Bronze Sponsor Product Sponsor

$2,000 excl GST $500 excl GST $99 excl GST

Company name displayed on table
Complimentary table of ten
Acknowledgement during event
Company logo in event AV
presentation
Opportunity to contribute to event
goodie bags

Acknowledgement during event
Company logo in event program
and AV presentation
Opportunity to contribute to event
goodie bags

Opportunity to contribute to event
goodie bags - flyers/leaflets are not
permitted



Women’s Network Australia understands that every business has 

 different needs when it comes to marketing. While we offer these six 

 standard sponsorship packages, we are happy to discuss your 

 individual needs and other opportunities that may be available.

Please feel free to contact our team by email at

events@womensnetwork.com.au 

or by phone on 1800 052 476.

Be sure to follow us on social media to see how we promote our

members and supporters.

More

Information

@WomensNetwork

@womensnetworkaus

@Women's-Network-Australia

@WNAAUS

www.womensnetwork.com.au

mailto:events@womensnetwork.com.au
mailto:events@womensnetwork.com.au


Disclaimer
The Sponsor must pay the Organiser the amount set out in the Booking Contract which is for the
items set out in the Payment Details. Credit card details are requested on the Booking Contract to
secure sponsorship and the Sponsor irrevocably authorises the Organiser to debit the Sponsor’s
credit card with the total amount payable, together with any merchant fee for that credit card, on
or after the dates specified for payment. Payment schedules must be strictly adhered to. Should
the Sponsor fail to make timely payments, the Sponsor will automatically forfeit their entitlements,
together with any monies already paid. If a Sponsor decides to cancel, the Sponsor may do so by
giving a written notice to the Organiser. If cancellation occurs less than two months out from
event, the Sponsor is liable for the full amount of the agreement. If the cancellation occurs with
more than two months notice, the Sponsor will be liable for 50% of the full amount of the
sponsorship. The Organiser may, in its absolute  discretion, postpone or change the dates for the
holding of the Event, shorten or lengthen the duration of the Event, change the hours during
which the Event is held, or change the venue of the  Event. The Organiser may determine this
agreement and at its sole discretion return a part of payments made by the Sponsor, if the holding
of the Event or the supply of any services by the Organiser is prevented, postponed or abandoned
by reason of any cause not within the direct control of the Organised.


